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Season
Leaves begin to (all, nights are getting cool these nre signs c the

nppronehlng winter. In n few days we will open nn entirely now stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also an excellent line of beaded
trimmings and laces. Both of these will be the leading features on
dresses for the coming season. Molro

Shortly the stock will be complete. My patrons aro kindly invited for
the inspection of same and no trouble

116-- 18 N. Main St.

JX. OAB.T LOAD 027"

FINE LINEN WRITING

At CENTS PER POUND.

Iiiiiuir CIHYIN, DDKCAX W4IDLEY, 8 South Main Street.

M. P.
Monongahela whiskey..
fore rye wnisiiey, aa,.
Fine Old Bourbon. XXX
Superior Blackberry Brandy
Superior Cotriiao Brandv
Imported Jamaica Bum..... ..$1.50 a qt,

yOEHGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh
Best brands of 6c Clears and

l
v xuoro b uiuny a

tTriil. i i

s lienrd of.

to goods.

"31 St.

25

ft t

mi

is

us to

w mi turret, anu tower, anu aoino,
That knowB no peaco nor comfort,

And never has proved a home.
I could not ask for splendor

To crown my daily lot
But give mo a tidy kitchen

A cheerful, homelike spot.

A and Clean T

Ready to Unload

Our Btook of Carpets is full
and prices have never heon lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in the latest patterns

NEW All qual-

ities and prices." Extra good valuo

at 60 cents lowor grades at lower

prices, and hotter qualities at
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS A largo as-

sortment at low prices.

Sim cars no. l Timotny iiay:

THIS

l$sfc-- ,

little

show the

Main

iWwLiauorfe
CONE.Y,

CHAIR

Kitchen Bright

INGBAINB

Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener
all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

epicnuiu mansion
.1 i 1 1

Is the tidy housekeeper's delight.
Nothing contributes so much to this,
and helps so much to roliovo the
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL CLOTH and

IC01.Wo have now in
stock the largest assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoleum wo have
over shown, in now designs, and at
Low Prices. "Wo ofler 1,000
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 and 60 cents one yard wide
from 25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum,
two yards wido, at 75c.

i

Uno car Out Hay: Ono car Baled

I'UR BALIS TO-DA- Two cars Ohoico White Oats; Ono carrn... rna nnr Winn Wlliln Afil ll,,ia. A.. T Vf:.l.li:
Two
Straw.

South

Beer.

yards

ATKEITER'S

THE

BREAK EVEN

They Filled a Dale Here For
Harrlsburg Yesterday.

GILL MAKES A SHOWING !

The Home Team Won the First Game,

But Musser Went to Pieces In

tbe Second.

The Harrisburgs (ailed to put In an ap
pearance hero yesterday on account of
financial difficulties. It was stated that
the players declined to come here because
their manager had failed to pay them
and they decided to retnrn to Ilarrtsburg
after their games at Philadelphia on
Saturday.

Manager Randall, of the Quaker City
State league club, very kindly consented to
All the date and arrived here with his
team yesterday morning. Ho also con
sented to play two games, but It was stip
nlated that the Becond should be of five
Innings only.

The attendance at the park was very
light, even the announcement of two
games for one price of admission falling
to bring out the people.

The work by the home team In the first
game was excellent, Gill covering himself
with glory In the left field. He made one
running catch which provoked prolonged
applause. It was the feature of the game.

Yerkes' delivery was very effective and
he received good sunnort. Taking the
game as a whole It was one of the best
seen on tne uome grounus mis season.

Manager llandall came hero short of
one player, but succeeded In filling the
team for the first game by securing the
services of Harry'Hafner, n local player.
In the second game Staltz was obliged to
retire anu manager urennan loanea
Yerkes to the visitors.

TIIE FIUST GAME.

Yeager scored the first run for tho home
team by making a homo run ou a strong
drive to deep left field and the second run
was made in the fifth inning by Gill get-
ting to second base on Hafner'B muff of
a fly, reaching third when Musser took
hU base on balls, nud going home ou a
wild pitch.

Up to the close of the fourth Inning the
visitors remaineu cioseu out uy a score of
3 to 0, but in the fifth a two bagger, a base

fly by dill, following each other in the
oruer stateu, gave me visitors tnree runs.
The home team then settled down and
the visitors were retired by Weikert's
tnrow to iirst.unrs uy eaten anu Stewart's
tnrow to Aiyers.

Altor tms inning tne game was n last
one. In the next five innings Shenan-
doah got eighteen men to the bat and the
Philadelphlas got seventeen. With two
exceptions on each side the retirements
were made In order. The
winning run was made by Gill. He
started out with a good
reached third when Weikert was thrown
out at first by Euttce and touched the
home plate just before Clark cuught
Hnf tier's throw in from the center field.

During the second inning of this game
Childs distinguished himself by beating
the home team out iu a fox chase, in spite
of the fact that six of the Shenandoahs
were juggling the ball and surrounded
him. Childs was caught between second
and third by the fielding of the ball before
he could get back to first base after a fly
oatch. lie dodged back and forth for
thirty or forty seconds, when Ashenbach
embraced him. Ou account of this inter-
ference the umpire allowed Childs to go to
Becond base. Score :

FIUST GAME.
SHENANDOAH. li. ill. PO. A. E.

Ashcnbacli, of 0 0 0 0 0
Movers, lb 0 0 13 0 0
Olll, If. 2 2 8 0 1

Weikert, 2b 0 0 4 1 0
Musser, 3b..... 110 4 0
Stewart, ss 0 13 5 0
Yeager, rf 12 0 0 0
Messltt, c - 0 12 0 0
Yerkes, p 0 1 0 5 1

Total.. 4 8 15 2

PHILADELPHIA. It. II). PO. A. E.
Staltz, ss 0 0 2 5 1

Wettlake, 3b 0 0 2 2 1
Massey, lb 0 0 10 0 o
Childa, 2b 0 1 II 2 0
II. Ely, If 0 1 6 0 0
Eustace, p lllioClark, e 1 0 5 0 0
J. Ely, rf - 1 0 3 0 0
Hafner, cf 0 12 0 1

Total 3 4 30 18 3

Shenandoah. 0 10010-01- 0 14Philadelphia 0 00080000 0- -8
Earned runs Mbeiuminth, 3, Two blue bits
Musser, Olll, Hafner, Eustace. Three bae

lilt Stewart. Home run Yeager. Stolen bases
Gill and child. Base on balls - Off Yerkes, 2;

oir Kustaoe, 2. Struok out Uy Yerkes, 2 ; by
Eustace, 2. Passed balls-Cla- rk, 1. wild
Sltfih Eustaoe, 1. Time of game 1 hour and

Umpire Qulnn.

SBCOKD GAME.
The second game was an Interesting

one until the fourth inning when Musser
went to pieces and threw the game away.
Duukle did not show up as well as Yerkes
did in the previous game, so far as his
pltohlng went, but he put in some good
field work and the chances for the home
team to score a second victory were very
good.

Clark started the fourth inning for the
Philadelphlas with a hit. J. Ely went
out ou Musser's throw to first base and
Hafner struck out. Then the grand
tumble started. Yerkee got his base on
questionable balls. Westlake hit the ball
to Musser, who fumbled it at first and
nfter getting hold of It made a
magnificent throw beyond the
crowd assembled at the north end
of the grand stand. While Myers
was out hunting up the ball Clark
and Yerkes ambled home, making tho
score 3 to 1. Westlake rested at third
base until Massey hit the ball and Musser
threw it short to first, when the Phlla-delphla- n

cantered to the plate. Childs
went out on Dunkle's throw to first and
tbe score remained 4 to 1, In the fourth
the home team reduced it to 4 to 2 on two
hits and an error by Yerkes and the game
ended. The score :

H EE JL D
SHENANDOAH,

PAPER,

PHILLIES
SECOND QAME.

SHENANDOAH. It. 111. 10. A. E.
Ahenbach, of 2 10 0 0
.Meyeri, iu ... u u o o u
Olll, If 0 10 0 0
Weikert, 2b 0 2 111luier. 8b 0 0 0 2 4
Stewart, ss 0 110 1

Yeager, rf 0 0 10 0
MM31U, c u 1 i u u
Duukle, p 0 0 15 0

Total 2 0 12 8

PHILADELPHIA. R. 111. PO. A. E.
Yerkes. rf 1 0 0 0 1

Westlake,3b 2 0 12 0
Msey, lb 0 0 0 u
Childs, Mj 0 13 2 0
II. iMr, p 0 0 0 0 0
Kuitoce, ss 0 10 10Clark, e 1 1 1 1 0 0
J. Illy, If 0 0 3 0 1

uainer, ci u u i v u

Total 4 3 15 11 2

Shenandoah 1 0 0 0 12Philadelphia .0 0 1 3 x 1

ltaaaonba ls Olf Dunkle. 3i off II. Klv. 3.
Htruk out By Dunkle, 2; by II. Ely. 1.
Double play Eustace, Childs ana Mnssoy. Timo
oi game ioimnutes. umpire iiuinn.

OTIIEU LEAGtfE GAMES.
FIOST QAME.

n it k
Philadelphia 0 021100037 11) 2
Harrlsburc 0 301000003 7 0

II. Ely and Itoth j Sproftel and Wento.

SECOND GAME.

Philadelphia J 00000 1 3 7 0
Ilarrtsburg 0 04001 0-- 5 8 2

J. Ely and Iloth ; Heine and Wento.
u n r.

Iteadine 0 000100001 5 1

Hazleton 1 0000010 x 2 5 3

Jones and Fox ; Jordan and Goodhart.

STANDING OF THE CLUI1S.
W. L. Per W. L. Per

rottsville 33 18 .617 Ashland 21 23 .477
Heading. 20 22 .560 Hazleton.......2l 28 .120
LanoaMcr 20 22 .560 Harrisliurc.SO 28 .417
Hhonaudoah..25 23 .521 Philadelphia..) 33 .377

DIAMOND DOTS.

Shenandoah is playing at Harrisburg

Yesterday's games do not count in the
stale league series.

Secretary Dlddlebock In yesterday's
Inquirer says : "Plans for next season are
alreauy under way anu a twelve-clu- Inter-

-State circuit seems to be favored.
Camden and Wilmington will be renre- -

sented, and lien. Fleishman, tho once
ramous manager or tne Actives, ol Head-
ing, will hold the Wilmington franchise.
There are two claimants for both the
Lancaster and Readtilg franchises, but
they will be retained by the present
uoiuers oi me ciate league. '

What does this mean t Secretary Diddle
bock says that there are a number of pro-
tested games to be played which may
materially change the standing of Potts-vili- e

and Heading. What protested
games t Thoso wo havo won f Oh, no,
Dlddlebock. none of that. We are willing
to play oil tie games, but no others.
Miners' Journal. How about the cold- -

blood steals brought about bv nersonnl
nssaultsupon theumpire, etc. t Highway
rouoery is punisnaoie wnetuerconiniltteu
on tue uiamona, or elsewhere.

T ) ; . 1 . T , T ...lis, XV. j, .U., leHLUUH
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
oi j nruiu anu L,ioya streets. iKl-t- l

funIralsT
The Remains of Departed Ones Laid at

Hcst.
The fnneral of tho late mine foreman,

Thomas Giles, took nlace vesterdnv uftr.
noon from the family residence at Maha- -

noy tub attendance was so large
that fifteen electrio railway cars were re-
quired to convey the people to Ashland,
where interment was made.

The funeral of Miss Julia Sullivan,
daughter of Michael and Johanna Sulli-
van, took placo at 10 o'clock this morning
from the family residence on East Lloyd
street The High school classmates of
the deceased were In attendance In alwdy.
A number of floral offerings were made.
High mass was celebrated at the Annun-
ciation church ou West Cherry street and
interment was made In the Annunciation
cemetery.

The late John It. Hughes was buried
this afternoon, the funeral proceeding
from the late residence ou South We9t
street at 3 o'clock to tho Welsh Con-
gregational church, where service was
conducted by Hev. D. I. Kvans, pastorof
the Welsh Uaptist church, and Mr. James
Williams, the Yale student, who has been
filling tho pulpit of the former church.
Interment was made in the Odd B'ellows'
cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma Morris took
place yesterday afternoon and attracted a
large attendance. Services were con-
ducted at the family residence ou South
Dowers street by ltev. John Dath, of the
Primitive Methodist church, and the
choir of the church was in attendance
and rendered selections. The pall bearers
were John Pooler. Heuj. Haskey, John
Uartsch, William Needs, Thomas J. Will-
iams and George Howse. There were
many beautiful floral offerings. The
Lady Harrlsou and Star of Bethlehem
lodges of the A. I'. L. A. were in attend-
ance. Interment was made in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Oysters for Families.
Fine milk and cream stews, fried, panned

and raw oysters at liegley and Schooner's
new bay, li! West Centre street. Families
supplied with prime oysters at short notice!

m

Dedicated to the Pythlans.
"True Friendship March" is the title of

a charming piece of music that has Just
been received from the author and pub-
lisher, Prof. A. H. Shaw, formerly of this
town and now of Latrobe, Pa. It Is dedi-
cated to the 450,000 Knights of Pythias in
the United States, of which order Prof.
Shaw is an old and enthusiastic member,
and Is pronounced a most beautiful com-
position by those who have heard it.
Copies may be had, for forty cents, from
the publisher.

'
Bargain Week at Wilkinson's.

In order lo make room for Fall goods
we offer extra inducements to buyers.
Prices have been scaled down to rook-botto-

In every department, and first
class dry goods can now be had at prices
usually paid for inferior goods. We are
making great preparations for n large
fall business, hence the necessity of mov-
ing goods quickly, Come and get our
prices , we will help you to save money,

it. J. Wilkinsov,
29 South Main St.

Steam Henovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. S3 E. Coal St.

GLEANINGS

OF THE DAY

Items of Interest Picked up by the
Reporters.

THE JUSTICES DOCKETS!

A Sunday Morninff Free Fiffht In

Which a Man Was Beaten Badly.

Walters Is In Jail Again.

There was a n in a Hungarian
house In Schmidt's row on South Main
street Saturday night and It was con
tlnued until about two o'clock yesterday
morning, when Harry Maroskl, a neigh
bor, entered and suggested that it would
be a good Idea to stop for n few hours and
observe the Sabbath.

Moat of tho merrymakers were too full
of beer to pay much heed to the ndvlce,
but the musicians were sober enough to
tttKe tne nint ami alter pacKing up tneir
instruments they stole out into the dark
ness.

Shortly after Mnroskl started for his
homo and was stopped by John Kllntock,
who wanted to know by what authority
Maroskl had Interfered at the hoe-dow-

A crowd gathered and In tho freo fight
that followed Maroskl was knocked down
and badly kicked.

Kllntock was hunted up nnd arrested.
Ho remained iu the lockup until yester-
day afternoon, wheu he succeeded in in-
ducing Maroskl to consent to a settlement
of tho case.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The State Executive Committee of the

P. O. S. of A. held a lengthy session in
Heading, on Saturday night, nt the office
of Treasurer I. S. Smith, when consider-
able business was transacted and ar-
rangements made to push the organiza-
tion of new camps of the order through-
out the state, These members were pres-
ent : President C. F. Hutli, of Shamokin ;

Lincoln Drown, vice president, Shenan-
doah ; Wm, Weand, secretary ; George D.
Andrews, master of forms; Major It. M.
J. Heed, of Philadelphia, one of the trus-
tees. Charters were granted for flvo new
camps and tho following district presi-
dents were appointed : District Xo. 4, A.
L. Ekert, Camp 30. Pottsvillo; Xo. 5,
Walter S. Dritton, Camp 125, Girardvllle;
No. 7, A. W. Word, Camp 593, Lofty;
Schuylkill-Columbia- , E. L. Heiuze,
Camp 02, Gordon.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Philadelphia and Reading railroad

will run tho last cheap excursion of the
season to Atlantic City on Thursday, Sept.
13th. Tickets will be good going to Phila-
delphia on any train of that date ; from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City on any train
of the 13th and I4th, nud good to return
on any train up to and including Sept. 22.
Stop-of- f in Philadelphia allowed within
time limit. 3t

Drowned In a Breach.
Bpeclal to Evk.ninq Herald.

GinAfiDViLLE, Sept. 10. John Paulltz,
a resident of this town, was drowned in
a mine breach near H .eu Hun yesterdny
afternoon. He was bathing in the place
and John Ambrose and son narrowly es-
caped being pulled down liy the drowning
man. The body wns recovered at 11
o'clock this morning. The St. Anthony
Society, of Shenandoah, took charge of
the body.

"1996" Disbands.
Hettie Bernard Chase and her "19tW"

company will not appear at Ferguson's
theatre to night. Acting Manager Quinu
received a message this morning that
Miss Chase had been taken UlatScrnntou
and on this account th. compsuy was
obliged to cancel all Its dates, and disband.

Not a Ball.
The announcement that the Seven

O' Clock Club of Mahanoy City would
give a ball In Armory hall on the 20th
lust, has been corrected. Tho affair is to
be a private party.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. 30 North Main
street, bhenamtoah.

Charged by His Wife.
Edward Walters was taken down to the

Pottevlile mil vesterdav in default of
ball to stand trial on a charge of not
supporting his wife and making threats.
Waiters has been in jail quite often
during the past year. The last time
he went up for stealing beef from Tabor's
uuicner suop.

Coming Events.
Oot. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng-

lish Baptist church in Itobbins' opera
House.

Sept 24 and 25. Ice cream and peach
festival at Bender's hall, Win. Penn,
uuuer tne auspioes oi uur and.

in a Handicap,
Martin Fahey, of town, will leave for

Coney Island next Monday and remain
mere a weeE. During nuy stay lie win
enter a big handicap foot raoe.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The annual convention of the Schuyl-

kill County W. C. T. U.lwill meet on Wed
nesday, September 12th at the temperance
neauquarters in tue past omco uuuuing.
The morning session will onen at lOo'clock.
the afternoon session dt 2, nnd the evening
session at 7:30. Mrs Annabel Holvey,
state superintendent ,tf press work, will
speak In the Presbytferjan church. All are
coruiany iuviteur -

Buy Keysthne flour. Be sure that the
name LkssicJ & Baku. Ashland. Pa., la
priuieu ou every sacx. II

Donahue Loses.
The d foot race at Mahanoy City

on baturflay, between Woodward, of
Ashland,aud Donahue, of Shenandoah,
resulted Jin a victory for the former by
one loot

Get yibur repairing done Holder- -
man s.

PERSONAL.

D. D. Dyko, of Centralla, was a town
visitor on Saturday.

William Helms, of Mahanoy City, wad
in town last evening.

Patrick Curly, of St. Clair, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Harry Kalbnch today returned from
Uernville, Herks county.

Hlchard Stedmati, of Pottsville, spent
Sunday in town with relatives.

Kd. Brenuan Bpent Sunday aftemoou
calling on friends down tho valley.

Mrs. John ltobertg returned on Satur-
day from a visit to friends at Hazleton.

Charles Folmer came up from Orwigs-bur- g
to spend Sunday with his parents.

Hon. John W. Morgan returned on Sat-
urday from a visit to friends In Pcranton.'

Hope Furman, of Bloomsburg, Is the
guest of his brother, Edward, at this
place.

Mrs. John F. Finney is confined to her
home with an attack of athma and hay
fever.

Misses Maud Delcamp and Kllle
Doland have gone to Philadelphia to
visit friends.

M. J. Britt nnd Miss Ella Connelly,
called on acquaintances at Mahanoy City
last evening.

David T. Jenkins and wife, of Mid
Valley, were in town y attending the
Hughes' funeral.

.A.UUV. U UUI1.U1U, V.Mll Of ll'M b .U 111.11
In town the guest of William Powell, of
West Cherry street.

Miss Alice Gallagher, who was a trilctifc
of town relatives," has returned to her
home in Lowell, Mass.

John W. Hooks and familv have re
turned from Tamamta. whero thev snent
several days visiting relatives.

Miss Fannie Heeee, a charming young
lady of St. Clair, is a guest of the Llew
ellyn family, on East Coal street.

Paul W. Schultz. of Bloomsburg. snent
yesterday In town as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Drinker, of North Jardin street.

Mrs. O. B. Williams, Mrs. Mullahy and
Miss Lizzie Carl, of Mt. Carmel, wero at-
tendants at the Hughes' funeral in town

Alex. Davis, at one time a resident of
town, but now ono of Mt. Carmel's jovial
citizens, spent Sunday in town with
friends.

Michael Mellet, Hlchard Cleary, George
Garrett and Charles Hendricks, of Maha-
noy City, witnessed the base ball games
nt the park yesterday afternoon.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup.
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams.
Lobster salad,
Little neck clam9,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Foot Ball.
The Shenandoah nud Mahanoy City foot

ball teams will play on the home grounds
for the first time this season at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday next.

Tho Shamoklns defeated thn Pnttavlllna
at tho former plaoe on Saturday by a score
of 28 to 0.

Pottsvillo plays at Shamokin again on
the 22d inst.

Mt. Carmel has a strong team ami ia
anxious to meet the Shenandoahs.

The Mt. Carmols have been engaged to
play a game at the Milton fair this month.

Ellis Supowltz Returned.
Ellis Supowitz has returned from NVw

York bringing with him hundreds nt aniM
for men, boys and children. Thev an- tlm
new city styles and the finest patutrns
ever seen in the coal regions, jufiu- - tr
reductions on duty by tljiTetttarifl', and
by jiaying cash, hp waf enabled to buy nt
half below last year's prices. Hlseustomei i
will have tire benefit of this reduction
Don't flrfget the dIhch. 28 Rrmrh Mmn
street.. '

Grand Jury's Work.
The Grand Jury completed Its work on

Snturday. It considered 177 bills of indict-
ment, of which number 129 have been re
turned true bills and 4S not true bills. Of
the bills ignored, iu 35 cases the costs have
beed placed ou the prosecutor or prosecu-
trix, nnd In 13 cases the costs have been
placed on the county. Of the Ignored bills
In which the county Is to pay costs, 7
charged felonies over which it had no
disposition of tbe costs.

How to flake Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated by

small savings. You can save money by
Eurchaslng Wall Paper now to keep for

I am selling out my entire
stock at just what it cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. Qahdkn, 224 Wast Centre street.

ow Rates to Wllkes-Barr- e.

All Ihigh Valley agent will sell ou
September 18th and IStli special tickets to
lYllkeg-Barr- e and return at single fare
rate on account of the Firemen's Conven-
tion. Tickets good for return ou all trains
until the 14th.

Died.
Comlev. On the 9th lust., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Archie A., son of tieorgell.
and Sarah A. Comley, aged 11 months
and 10 days. Funeral at 3 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon. Services at residence,

Weet Oak street. Friends and rela-
tives respectfully Invited to attend. It

THERE IS TEA,
AM)

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggost valuo in teas
over sold in this town is our
suporior blond at 25 couts rt

pound. Thoro ia poorer ton
sold with a "ticket" or proa-o- ut

at 40 and 50 conta a
pound. "Wo givo no presents,
but give you your money'?
worth in toa.

Grafs- -

122 North Ja


